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MY LIFE - Personal Identification 

 

1. What’s your name and surname? 

My name is / I’m ......................... . 

 

2. How old are you? 

I’m......................... (years old). 

 

3. When were you born? / What is the date of your birth? 

I was born on......................... .  

 

4. Have you got brothers and sisters? / Do you have any siblings? 

I have ......................... . My brother / sister is......................... . She / he studies / works / has a child / 

skis......................... .  

 

5. Which school do you study? 

I study / attend secondary school of business and services in Ostrava, the branch ......................... . 

 

6. Are you satisfied at school? 

I am / am not satisfied at school because I'm far from home / I have no problem with commuting / The 

school is focused on ......................... .  

 

7. What final exam will you take? 

I will pass the maturita exam. It consists of state and school part.  

 

8. Where are you from? 

I’m from the Czech Republic. 

 

9. Where do you live? 

I live in ........................ in a flat / house. 

I live with ......................... . 

In our village / town / city, there are lots of / few sport and cultural facilities, for examples lots of 

theatres, cinemas, museums, swimming pools, tennis courts, football pitches, ice rinks, stadiums. 

 

10. What would you like to do after secondary school? 

I would like to study university / live abroad / work abroad / find a good job. 

 



11. Would you like to have a big family in future? 

I would like to be single / to have two children.............................................................................................. . 

 

12. Would you like to get married? 

I would / wouldn’t like to have a wife / husband. 

 

My Family 

RELATION - vztah příbuzenecký     BLOOD RELATION - pokrevní vztah 

RELATIONS - formální vztahy mezi lidmi, státy, apod.   RELATED (to)    

RELATIVE - příbuzný      RELATIONSHIP - mezilidské vztahy 

 

1. Translate these vocabularies:  

acquaintance    ancestor / descendant   to give birth 

engagement     bride / (bride)groom    hen party / stag night 

generation gap   to behave     honeymoon 

relative    childless     retirement 

to bring sb up   to divorce     sibling 

to look after    widow / widower    twin / triplet 

to grow up    to get / be engaged    wedding 

to marry sb / get married to sb newly married couple = ‘‘just married’’ pregnancy / pregnant 

son / daughter / sister / brother/ mother / father-in-law  step-mother / father / family / child 

 

2. Choose the correct option:  

1) I'm looking forward ________ my friends in Prague this summer.  

a) on visit of    b) to visit    c) to visiting   d) visiting  

 

2) My parents both work in the afternoon so I have to ________ my little brother until they get home. 

a) bring   b) care of    c) keep   d) look after  

 

3) He's an old ________ of mine. We met at university two years ago and we still keep in touch. 

a) acquaintance  b) engagement   c) fiancée   d) relative 

 

4) We were ________ by our granny. 

a) brought up    b) grown up    c) kept   d) looked after  

 

 



5) I don't know why she married ________.  

a) for    b) him    c) to   d) with him  

 

6) I don't see how these two people can be best friends. They have nothing ________. 

a) common   b) in common   c) together   d) together with each other  

 

7) My brother's wife is my ________. 

a) half-sister    b) niece   c) sister-in-law  d) step-sister  

 

8) He feels lonely because he has difficulties to ________ friends. 

a) achieve    b) build    c) do   d) make 

 

9) We ________ love on a blind date.  

a) fallen   b) feel    c) fell in   d) felt in  

 

10) The wedding was lovely. The ________ was very pretty and smart! 

a) bride    b) bridegroom   c) groom  d) groombride  

 

11) She is married ________ a rich man. 

a) for    b) -    c) to   d) with  

 

12) I come from Germany where I ________ my childhood but then we moved to the Czech Republic. 

a) kept    b) passed   c) spent  d) took  

 

13) She was my classmate at primary school but we're not ________ anymore. 

a) in touch    b) out    c) touched  d) touching  

 

14) I have a very close ________ with my brother. We have so much in common and can talk about 

anything. 

a) relating    b) relation    c) relationship  d) relative  

 

15) We named the baby Adam, ________ her great-grandfather. 

a)  according   b)  after    c) behind   d) from  

 

16) We should work in ________. 

a) couples   b) pairs   c) twins  d) twos 

 


